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Anecdote of Jackson.

lA.rmpr ( ;ov,.i-no- r I'eterTurnev
of Tennessee, had a peculiar ex
porience with General, Stonewall
Jackson. It was in Virginia, of
course. Colonel Turuey had nev-

er seen the general, but about
midnight received orders to pre-

pare three day's rations and be
ready to move at a moment's
notice. Two hours later came an
order to proceed in a certain di-

rection, and that on a certain
VMiiul, on the road he would find a
guide. At the xiut a citizen rode
up and merely indicating the di-

rection rode along with tin' colo-

nel in silence. Before day they
came upon a plain-lookin- man
wearing a small cap and mounted
on a little pony, lie fell in with
the head of tho column and along
they rode, still in silence. Soon
alter daybreak the newcomer
said: "Colonel, had you not bet-

ter halt your men for breakfast?"
"1 will before long," was the re-

ply. The silence wasouly broken
half an hour later by a similar
suggestion and a similar reply.
Fnally the newcomer stopped
glancing around at the sky and
landscape , said: "Colonel, halt
your meu for brakfast."

Colonel Turney, thinking that
this was a plain countrymen who
felt over sorry for the men, did;
so. When tin.' inarch was resutn- -

ed the stranger remarked that
the regiment was straggling a good
deal, aud when Colonel Turuey
gave a command for the column to
"short step," the stranger said:
"No, that will throw your men all
out. It should be slow stop. "
This was a command to which the
Tenuesseans were not accustom-- '
ed, and, putting a private on his
Kiny, the stranger took the head

of the column on foot aud showed
the men how to march.

While this was going on Colonel
Turney asked his adjuant who the
strauger was, and when the re-

ply came "Stonewalvhaksou,"
you could have bought th&'olouel
for a nickle. . .Jil

.m. ?

lie was on foot, tlm vtfS-hca-

in. in, in such close VlP'oV? ity to
the enemy that the batki was on
in half an hour, and yet (baching
the soldiers how to march.

By this night movement he
llauked tho enemy and the Ten-

nessee regiment struck in front,
making a complete route for the
enemy.

It Dazzles the World.

. . ... . ....
Ao discovery in medicine nasif

'ever created one quarter ot the,,,,,, ,iexcii.eineui. Liiai nas neon c.ausou
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption.- - Its severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia,

and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restor-
ed to perfect health. For Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup,Hay Fever,
Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is the quickest, surest cure in
the world, ft is sold by W. S.
Di.:kson, who guarantees satis-
faction or rel'uud money. Largo
bottles rie ami $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free.

The negro opulatiou of the
United States is not diminishing,
as many supHse, but increases.
The percentage of increase since
lK(i, according to the census of
Pmhi, is 13.7m, or more than in the
previous decade. The figures,
according to tho latest census,
are: Colorful population, H,5iHi,-(K0- ;

increase, l,029,!ir0. This is
the largest increase shown by any
census since 1790, excepting that
of Isno, when the gain was 1,7id,
71.

Those famous little pills,
Little Marly Risers couijk--

your liver and bowels to do their
duty, thus giving you pure, rich
blood to recuperate your body.
Ate easy to take. Never gripe.
Trout's drug rtoro.

I'AN AtthKIUfl LXl'OSlliOH.

A List of Attractions Ca the Midway :

Willi Prices of Admission

and Fare.

Fur the interest ol our many
readers, especially those who
contemplate jv visit to the

Exsition, wo give
below u list of all the attractions
on the Midway that arc worth
seeing, or, more particularly,
worth the price charged to see
tlioin :

A Trip to the Moon- - .Journey
to the city of the moon on tho air- -

ship ''Luna." Goorgoous under-- !

ground scenery in the domain of
the man in tho moon. Magnifi-- !

cent ballet in the palace of tho
man in the moon. Regular fare,
."0 cents.

All Noureuborg- - -- Concerts by
Koonigsoor Upper Bavarian

feasant troupe, 11' to .., n to
7.3M p. m. Royal Bavarian In-

fantry I 'and Guard Mount, 2..30

p. in. Converts, 2.510 to .", 7.5JO to
10. i)0 p. in. Admissiou, 25 cents,

Acrio Cycle Tho Ferris Wheel
of the Iviosition. Admission, 50

fonts.
Bonner Tho horse with the

human brain. Admission, 10
cents.

Bostock's Trained Wild Ani- -

mals Continuous exhibitions,
lectures and jwrformauces, 9 a.
m. to 11 p. in. (Admission, 25

cents.
Beautiful Orient Illustrating

Oriental life, sports and amuse- -

incuts Theatre performances,
dances. Panorama of the Holy
Land. Algerian school of chil-- J

dron. Camel, donkey rides. Ad- -

mission, 15 ceuts.
Colorado Gold Mine A fac-- :

simile of a Colorado gold mine,
si 10 wi u g s u r face au d u u do rgr ou n d
workings. Admission, 10 cents.

Cleopatra Grand art exhibi-
tion, illustrating the principal
events in the life of Cleopatra.

itionaiC;iassCoi1ian.y

raw

Admission, 15 cents. The Cumberland Valley Rail- -

Chiquita Smallestlivingadult; road has fixed upon Thursdays,
ill years old, 2( inches tall, weigh June 20th, July 5th and 18th,Aug-Ik-

pounds. Reception from s.ilo ust 1st, loth and 29th, and Sep-a- .

in. to p. rn. tembor 12th for their Annual
Dreamland Mirror Maze and M excursions to tho

illusions. Admission, 25 cents, shore, the time allowed ou
DawsonCityTheatre Showiuir excursions being sixteen

the burning of Dawson City; eloc-- ;

trical tVect.-- Admissiou, 25

cents.
Darkest Africa Reproduction

of native life performance in
native theatre.

Darkness and Dawn Continu-
ous spectacular display. Admis-
sion, 25 ceuts.

Esquimaux Village Represen-
ting the everyday life of tho

including their sports,
dances and ceremonies. Admis- -

sion, 25 cents.
Gilded Chariots Music by the

Ladies' Hand and 8 510

U. m. to 11 p. m. Admission, 10

ceuts.
Hawaiian Village and Theater
Illustrating typical Hawaiian

life. Program of music and a

dancing. Admission, 25

ceuts.
Hawaiian Volcano Reproduc-

tion of Ivilauoa, the burning
inouutain. Admission, 25 cents.

Voltaire's House Upside Dowu
Original conceptions, including

the largest and most elaborate
iiiMniMn i.'n..j 1 nuifnii iii cum
country. Admission, 2j cents.

Infant Incubators Containing
a number of living infants. Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
Indian Congress Exhibition

by 42 typical tribes of North
Americau Indians; sports, indus-
tries, marriage rites. Realistic
sham battle, 2.3, 5 and s p. m.
Admission, 25 cents.

Japanese Village Illustrating
lift! in Japan, sport and amuse-
ments. Japanese actors and
actresses. Dancing by Geisha
girls. Admission, 25 cents.

Jerusalem On the day of the
crucilixiou of Christ. Admission,
25 cents.

Johnstown Flood Reproduc-
tion of the greatest Hood disaster
in the history of the nation. Ad-

mission, 25 cents.
EbGravio's Streets of Mexico
Illustrating Mexico life, cus-

toms, sports, and dances. Daily
concerts by Mexico band. Sou-

venirs and curiosities from Mexi-

co. Admission, 25 cents.
Moorish Palace and Ponopticou
An exceedingly interesting

exhibition is to bo found iu the
Moorish Palace and Panoptician.
It is the largest concession ou tho
Midway and covers 9,(00 square
feet, more than Madame Tus-sand- s

exhibition in London, which
has hitherto bem the greatest in
the world. Admission, 15 cents.

lhnn-- l

oiifst ration of fvisits manufacture'
from u. material, blowing

1 1

Sea
those

aud

-

and pressing, spinning and weav-

ing, cutting, t tching ami engra
ing glass. Admission, 23 cent..

Old Plautation Typical scenes
of Southern life before the war.
Admission, 2." cents.

Philippine Village ami Theatre
- ICS Filipinos living in typical
manner, working at their native
industries. Program ot' music,
dancing and sleight of hand tricks
in the theatre. Admission, 2.")

cents.
Science Railway aud Aquaratna
Railway trip, 0110 mile, long,

through beautiful towns: boat
nde on circuitous canal, passing
through important cities ot the
world. Either trip, 10 cents.

The White City Reproduction
of tho World's Columbia Exposi- -

ion, isii.i, shown by daylight ami
moonlight. Built by George W.
Ferris, inventor of the Ferris
Wheel. Admission, 2." cents.

Venice in America Illustrate
iuff iifo iu Venice. Singing!
troU))e f slroet musiciaus from
x1Vpi0S. Exhibitions by 200 edu- -

CHt(,d pj,r,,ons from San Marco
E'laza, Veuice. Glass blowing,
Italian singers, dancing girls and
musicians in the theatre. Ad-- :

mission, 25 cents.
War Cyclorama Battle of Mis-

sionary liidge. Admission, 25
cents.

Wild Water Sports Exhibition
liv nlniv'incr bovsns. honrs nnd
ht)Uids. t,ivin? ekSimiIistic wild
boar chase, .!50 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Ail mission, 25 cents.
A number of the attractions iu

the foregoing list are exception- -

ally tine, and any one attending
the exposition should not miss
seeing them.

16 Day Excursions to the Sea Shore via Cum- -

berland Valley R. R.

days.
Excursion tickets to Atlantic

City, Cape May, and other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all stations on the Cumberland
Valley K. R. on above dates for
train Xo. 1 leaving Mercersburg
at MX) a. m. at 5. 00 for the round
trip.and will be good to return on
any regular train (except the
Peuna Limited) within sixteen
days, including date of issue. For
full information call on Local
Ticket Agents.

Limbergor cheese, says an ex- -

',1;in if lai1 iu a cupboard or
refrigerator will drive sway ants.
We don't doubt it. Limborger
cheese will do even more. It will
driveaspike through a wire fence.
A small piece of cheese properly
warmed up will dismiss a congre-
gation quicker than a tire. Yes,
sir; there is no doubt about it.
Limborger cheese will drive away
your ants, your uncles, your
cousins and your mother-in-law- .

"I am indebted to One Minute
Cough Cure for my present good
health and my life. I was treat-
ed iu vain by doctors for lung
trouble following lagrippe. I took
One Minute Cough Cure aud re-

covered my health." Mr. E. II.
Wise, Madison, Ga. Trout's drug
store.

Mr. Samuel Ruff, one of the
oldest citizens of Pojjn, West
moreland county, has a recoipe
for the care of peach trees which
he says every grower of the de-

licious fruit should know. Mr.
RulT says tho greatest enemy tho
peach tree has is a worm that de-

stroys the A bushel of
coal scattered around the tree
will prevent this. 'The sulphur
in the coal penetrates, to the
worms. The remedy is a simple
one and Mr. Kurt' will vouch for
its eflicacy.

"I wish to truthfully state to
you ami the readers of these few
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is without questiou, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that
I have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prep-
arations." JohuJ Beam, West
Middlesex, Pa. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as
it contains all the natural digest-ants- .

It will digest all kinds of
food and can't help but do you
good. Trout's drug store.

Humid Life Longer.
i

The opinion of American life
insurance men that the avonii:o
length of human lifeis increasing
ha.-- - been sustained by the results
of eight, years work by the actu-

aries of England and Scotland.
Those actuaries have just com-

pleted an examination of the mor-

tality records of more than OOO,-IK-

persous, and they aflirin that
the increase is both notable and
steady. This is the uatural and
invitablo effect of several causes,
the chief of which, perhaps, is the
birth and development of sanitary
science, by which tho spread of
diseases has boon chocked. It is
beyond all doubt, too, that people
pay more attention than formerly
to tho laws of personal hygiene.
In every way they regulate their
lives more rationally, owing to tho
wider extension of education and
the more exact knowledge of the
effect of neglect. Labor-savin-

machinery has relieved men of
the hardest toil, and children and
women are prevented by law from
working an excessive number of
hours iu factories. That intem-
perance has greatly diminished
is obvious, and people are better
fed, clothed and housed thau at
any other time in the history of
t he race.

Tho lengthening of human life
by the addition of a few years at
the end the prolongating of the
helplessness aud pains of mind-

less old ago - could hardly bo re-

garded as a blessiug. The in-

crease in the average length of
life means something bettor tluxn

this. Old ago as well as death
has boon pushed farther away.
Youth lasts longer than formerly.
As recently as a ceutury ago it
was common for girls of sixteen
to become wives, while the young
woman of .twenty live who was
still unmarried was regarded as
well witllin tho borders of con-

firmed spinsterhood. It is pro-

bable that now more young wo-me-

are "married at twenty-fiv- e

than at twenty. Men are nowiu
the zenith of their powers be-

tween forty and lifty, aud a man
of sixty is no longer old. The
proportion who pass the limit of
life tixed by the Psalmist in good
health, and with no apparent de-

cline of intellectual vigor, is great-
er than ever.

It is true that this assertion is
contray to certain records which
have come dowu to us from the
Sixteenth and Seventeenth cen-

turies, and which atlirm that per-
sons were known to have lived as
long as 175 years, and iu one in-

stance 20) years. The ancient
records, however, are not treated
with any show of respect by men
of science. The most thorough
investigations have revealed that
iu no case had there been any ev-

idence that a single person had
ever lived to bo 110 years old.

Besides having tho period of
physical and mental vigor pro-
longed, the people of this ago are
able to employ agencies which di-

minish the time required to do
tilings and the distance; which it
has been necessary to travel in
order t enjoy certain ex per ieuces.
On the whole, we have every rea-

son to feel that we have unpre-
cedented opportunity to make life
full and protitable.

WhiteMan TurnedVeilow.

Great consteruatiou was felt by
tho friends of M. A. llogarty of
Lexington, Ky.. when they saw
ho was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his
eyes, aud ho suffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice.
Ho was treated by tho best doc-

tors, but without benclit. Then
he was advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
aud Liver remedy, and he writes:
"After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured. " A trial proves its
matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Only
50c. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

A corn doctor is said 'to have
swindled the people of Irwin and

i neighboring towns. Ho sells
what is termed "Moore's Oint-

ment," warrauted to cure the
worst kind of a corn iu a few
hours. He reaped a harvest in the
coal town, it is said. Tho salve is
nothing more than axle grease
obtained at tho various stores and
wagon-makin- shops. Tho fakir
has his pockets tilled with small
tin boxes labeled "Moore's Oint-ineut.- "

ThoseHtoxes he has till-

ed with axlegreasulich he sells
at fifty cents nnd 1, according to.
the size.

fofiVntiOll.

We succeed in this world on!.'.'

hy Twipg devoted to something,
in business, we in tirst make busi-

ness our idol. The artist must
worship at the shrine of art. We
must all bo contout to become
satellites before we become stars.
Devotion to principle is whateon-stitutescharacte-

We mustlovo
nnd admire something. Haughty

e never accomplish-
ed anything great. To serve is
the thing, and to bo true and
steadfast. Iu jxilitics, tho man
who ml mires nobody,' follows no-

body aud is suspicious of every-
body, never succeeds. "Wo need
not fear excessive iulluence,"
says Emerson. "A more gener-
ous trust is permitted. Serve
the great. Stick at no humilia-
tion. Grudge no office tliou canst
render. Bo the limb of their
body, the breath of their mouth, j

Compromise thy egotism.' Who
caro-- i for that, so thou gain aught
wider and nobler.' Aevor ilium
the taunt of Boswellism; the de-

votion may easily be greater than
the wretched pride which is
guarding its own skirts. Bo an-

other; notthyself, but a Platonist
not a soul, but a Christian; not a
poet, but a Shakosporian."

But there is such a tendency
iu human nature to be t,

to be envious and self-wille- d

that only a few become worship-
pers, and hence do not develop.
Love is the foundation of all great
uess as well as all virtue.

The narrow, back biting, cyui
cal tribe who scratch and tear like
a wildcat at whatever approaches

who are full of suspicion and
prejudice, and admire, nothing
aro necessarily destined to re-

main little. A genuine apprecia-
tion of merit is in its one of the
greatest merits

Never mind hating anything.
Th.it which is hatefi.! aw1 d fn: m-c-

is .so common that to d ell uAi-oi- -

it viuld only render uf hate-
ful and dolormod without helping
to render more potent the iullu-

ence of that which is beautiful
and good.

Tho best Chri&tiau is the groat-admire- r

and humblest" follower
of Christ. The greatest poet is
most enthusiastic over tho beau-

ties of Sliake.-.pear- . The great-artis- t

iias tho most appreciation
of Riilphael ar .1 Michael Augolo.

Tho great captain admires the
Alexanders and Napoleons, aud
the great statesman places the
names of the founders of repub-
lics and umpires, the great lead-

ers and organizers of men, at the
pinnacle of human glory.

It is all a matter of love, the
power that forms everything to
symmetry and beauty, and which
alone can redeem tho world.

You cau never euro dyspepsia
by dieting. What your body
needs is plenty of good food prop-
erly digested. Then if your
stomach will not digest it, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains
all f the natural digestauts hence
must digest every class of food
and so prepare it that nature can
use It in nourishing the body aud
replacing the wasted tissues, thus
giviug life, health, strength, am-

bition, pure blood and good healthy
appetite. Trout's drug store.

William Reese, living near
Milliugton, West Virginia, met
with a remarkable accident iu
harvesting. Ho was riding on a
self-binde- r when tho machine
overturned a hivo of bees. The
boos swarmed out aud began to
sting the team und driver. Reese
was trying to unhitch when ono
of the horses iu its agony grabbed
him by the leg aud held on until
farm hands came to his assistance
and pried the animal's jaws open
withastick of wood. A physician
was summoned, who found that a
bone had been crushed. Roeso
is not expected to live. The horse
which iullictod tho injury soon
died from tho bee slings.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially dlgeU the food and aids
Naturo iu 8iruuKtbolng aud recon-
structing tho exhausted dlgentlveor-gani- .

It 1st no latesttil&coveieddfKttBtr
aut and to 11 0. Mo other preparation
cau approach it in eUlcicucy. It

relieves and pruiautntly cure
Dyspepsia, Indigcf-tiou- , Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, OaHtralela,CraaipBaud
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Prlceboc. nnd L trffii!'ecooU!iii iltt timet
tuiftilslM. book tUtbuuitlyttiiliiiiialMMnrti
frpor4 ky C C BtttITT CO., Crjlag.
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J. K. JOHNSTON'S.

Shirts White
ford

IS.II1II

Collars Lay -

AND
NiceTies
Ladies'
and

Underwear and
Men

and

Straw Hats and

Men's

Buggy
3- -

Fly-Ne- ts
,

4- -

Heavy

J. K. Johnston,
AcConnellsburg,

gOXXXXXXOOCOzOOXXX000

in arniLir r.

thickness.
12 20; 24; 30;

34; 3f thick always

to

These
made best

Exposition Open.

Cumberland Rail-

road Company
Summer Excursion

to Buffalo account of n

Exposition to Ni-

agara Falls, from Mer-

cersburg is 18.00. In
special tickets to Buf-

falo, good to within
days from of issue, bo

every until October illst,
at of from Mercers-
burg.

tho accommodation of vis-

itors the Exposition the Penn-
sylvania' Railroad Company

two in each di-

rection, between llarrisburg
Buffalo, with Cumberland
Valley make close connec-
tion at 1 larrisburg. Nos. 10

reaching Buffalo at P;
A. respectively.

Buffalo at P,
M. A. connecting
with trains 1

John Pollard, a ringer iu
Lancashire, in the

with Victoria, his bolls
coronation each of

tolled at

T

Madras, Silk Fronts,
Cord, . . . IHc.

dollar
ill . . . I .1C. A

8
down Rubber

of String Ties at 9c.

O6
Gauze Underwear, 25, 15,

inc. ,
s uauze .u x

Children's Gauze Underwear, 25 (f.... 5c.

15oy 'sStraw Hats f)0,'23

10c.

-- - 9
Nets, Hlack Leather,

Ribbed, 45 lashes. s?1.45 O
Ribbed, CO lashes, 2.25. O

Colored Team Nets, 5 X
ribs to head with Rrcast Af

Strap.

Danglers Nets.
Hncirw Wliinsa SlV ''S. si.url llle- - '- ' -- " -Opj J ) ! g .

Lap ,?l.r0, LUa, 1.20, 7a X

Men's Summer Coats Linen V
Dusters.

full of Dry ( !oods, (Irocor- - X
ies,Notions,Tobaccoes, Cigars, K

0

g
Fo.

ni 1 n t n t r
Manufacturer

O
Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnellsburg, Fa.
' -

Doors 2 : H x 6 : 8; 2 : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

in

Sash x 12 x 12 x 28; 12 x 12 x

12 x 12 x and a quarter
on hand. . JXJ

Sash four lights to window from 45 cents O
sash are all primed and ready for the glass. V

both doors and the sash are from while X
and yellow pines.
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Now

The Valley
has now ou sale

regular tick
ets on

The rate
addition

excursion
return ton

date will
sold day

$14.85

Kor
to

has
put on new trains

and
which

trains
4 and

H.U0 M,
7.!ir) M. Re-

turning leave M.00

and 8.;i0 M.

and K respectively.
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bom same

year rang
for her aud for

birthdays thorn
her death.

and Bed- -

V
Silk Front the V

6
Collars, 10c.

line J

O

under wear..... 25c. V

and.... O

Fly

Tan
the

2.2.".

and Ear

Robes
aud r0c.

and
yf

A line
itc.

O

O of

inches

32;
inch

70.
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rate

and

her and

dlaupv, o

Special Kxciirsions to liufl'alo foi
Kxpossitioii.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road in connection with the Penn-
sylvania R. R. has arranged for a
series of special seven day excur-
sions to Buffalo, N. Y. aud return
during the contiuuauco of the Pan
American Exposition. Tickets
to be sold for C. V. R. R. train
.No. 4 leaving Mercersburg at
A. M. on July It.MH.i'il, ill, Au.
U, 1.', 21, 27, Sept. D, 11, 17, and
2G, 11)01 arriving at Buffalo 7.1.)
P. M. Rate from Mercersburc,
sjslO.OO for the round trip, with
correspondingly low rates from
other stations. Tickets to be of
Iron-cla- signature form, reuir-iu-

stamp and signature of Joint
Agent at Buffalo to validate them
for return passage, and w ill bo
good, only in day coaches. For
detailed information inquire of lo-- I

cal ticket ngeutc.

SefHemeut of the newly cede!
indiau lands in Oklahoma will bo
practically instantaneous when
the territory shall he thrown open
early in August. 11. 'tween 2."i,000

audiJO.OOO settlers will thus be
a ided at once to thtt population of
tho territory, with many mluv
thousands to follow.'


